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STATES OF AMERICA FOR TEEXTAIINO RMNL

Signed at Washington, J'uly 12, 1889
(Ratifications exchanged at Lond on, March 11, 1890O)

Whereas by Article X of the Treaty concluded between Her Britù
Mvajesty and the United States of America on the 9th day of August,
provision is made for the extradition oi persans charged with certain er

And whereas it is now desired by the High Contracting Parties tha'
provisions of the said Article should embrace certain crimes not th,
specified, and should extend to fugitives convicted of the crimes SpeCifiE
the said Article and in this Convention;

The said High Contracting Parties have appointed as their Plenipotenti
ta conclude a Convention for this purpose, that is to say:-

Her Mai esty the Queen of the United Kingdom af Great Britain
Ireland, Sir Julian Paunoeiote, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distingui
Order af Saint Michael and Saint George, Knight Commander ai the
Honourable Order of the Bath, and Envoy Extraordinary and Minister P
potentiary of Her Britaninic Majesty ta the United States;

And the President of the United States of America, James G. BI
Secretary of State of the United States;

Who, after having communicated ta each other their respective full pai
found in good and due form, have agreed upon and concluded the folio'
Articles: -

Art. L.-The provisions of the said Article X are hereby made applii
ta the following additional crimes:

1. Manslaughter when voluntary.
2. Counterieiting or altering money; uttering or bringing into Circul;

counterfeit or altered money.
3. Embezzlement; larceny; receiving any money, valuable securiti

other property, knowing the same to have been embezzled, stolen, or ira
lently Qbtained.

4. F'raud by a bail.., banker, agent, factor, truste., or direetor, or méel
or officer oi any company, made criniinal by the. laws ai bath countries.

5. Perjury, or subornation of perjury.
6. Rape, abduction, child stealing, kidnapping.
7. Burglary, housebreav*ng or shopbrakng.
8. Pfracy by the. law oi nations.
9. Revolt, or conspiracyr ta revolt lby two or more~ persozis anbo

ship on the hlgh seas, against the. autbority of the m~aster; wrongfully i
or deatraying a vessel at sea, or attempting ta do so; assaults on boarda
on the high seas, wlth latent tê do grievou. bodily harin.

10. Crimes and ofecsagis the law ofboth cutisfor the i.
sion oi slavery and slave-trading.

Extradition is also ta take paefor participation in any oi the Cr

mentioned in this Conventin or inthe aforesaid Article X, px'ovided
participation be punishable by the. laws of bath countries.
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